
Valencia Application
Step by Step How to Complete



- Go to www.valenciacollege.edu
- Click on Apply



Create a Login ID and Pin (password)

*Make sure you write down your username and password



Choose First time in College Student



-Admission Term will be Fall (August) or 
Summer (June)

- Make sure you use your full, legal name
- Click on Fill Out Application



Application Checklist: Click on the word 
“Name” to start. Fill out each section and click 
continue until you have completed all sections

Each section will turn to a checkmark when you 
complete it



Complete everything with a red asterisk *



If you do not have a Social Security 
Number enter 999-99-9999



-Use you personal email address (not school)
-Choose 1 campus on the application but you can 
take classes on any campus
-Mark “Yes” if you want to do 2 years at Valencia 
and then transfer for 2 years at UCF



-US Citizen: Skip this page
-Non US Citizen:

-Fill out as much as you can
-Leave blank anything you do not know
-Valencia may need documentation after 
you complete the application 



- Click on Lookup High School Code (in blue)
Enter the State, City, and choose your school 
to Copy Selected School lnfo

-If you started 9th grade in OCPS or another public 
school in Florida choose “Yes”
-Mark “Yes” you are graduating



-Select the number of the area you would like to study
-Degree Program:

-AA Degree will transfer to a University
-AS Degree may transfer to a University but you can 
go work after the 2-3 year program (Nursing)
-TC will not transfer to a University but are short,              
hands-on programs



- If you chose AS Degree or TC skip this page

-If you chose AA Degree

-Choose the number that corresponds to 
your major

-Feel free to use “Undecided (00)”



-Read and answer carefully 
- “Yes” if you have any industry certifications
- “Yes” if you do Tech School DE
- “No” to Bridges to Success (due last January)



Florida residency: “Yes”
-Person claiming residency: Parent/guardian (this is all of 
their information even if you are 18) 
-Enter Driver’s License Number with the letter
-VIN can be found on their Vehicle Registration Card or 
driver’s side door of car 



Parent education 
-Enter letter for level your parent COMPLETED



11) Military
-Enter “N” for No Military History



Guild Students Only
Everyone hit “Continue” to skip this page



Check that everything has a checkmark and is 
accurate

Valencia College is waiving the application 
fee until May 31st.



Next steps

► Wait for Valencia email with your Valencia ID Number. 

► Set up your ATLAS account and email

► Check your Atlas account email for updates on your account

► Complete the Online orientation

► Sign up for a New Student Orientation

► Apply to the Valencia Foundation Scholarship

► Make sure your FAFSA is complete and you have not been flagged for 
verification


